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weskly 1)ublislier who wants tai seli ont, awing ta iii health or
other good cause, finds it liard ta get purcbascrs. Th'is is due
la a widespread notion that the fruits of toil in the w'cekly field
are inadequate. ibey miay bu, but tbey arc mure lasting than
the larger oppurtunitits and salarieb on the cil> press. There is
notbing permanent in city ncwspaper lueé, at ail commnensurate
to the vitality, lime, and strain wvlich have to be expended. In
Caniada the numnber of posts on the daily press whicb yicld
salaries large enoughi ta provide a goad living and a margin for
saving are about a dozen ini number. There is, of course,
always roum at the tup. W'hcn >au gel there tibe prize is the
top. Once pasl )uur prime yuu give way ta someone cisc. Are
thurc sî>x %eil paid managing editors on the daily press cr
Canada over 50 years afiage? Make enquiries and sec. The
larger the saiary and the biglier the position, the greater the cost
af living. Thie lufe may be more agrecable and fuiler of incident,
but in the end the resuits are poor. The man af sinaîl capital,
w~hose weekly paper nets him $ i,ooo or lcss p er annum, is better
off than the editor af a daily at $2,ooo or $3,000.

-%N 1:CCLNTRICiIV I N iIlE\Di NGS.

One of aur weekly contemporaries has a peculiar way af
puitting ini ils headings on boiler-plale malter. The headings
refcrred ta are doublc.columni unes, and, instead of culîing the
plate ta place the bleadings across the top af two coiumns, the
headings arc piaced in the columrns sideways. This meîhod af
arranging headings is new : Il may save lime, but tbe effect
cannaI be calied neent or pleasing.

11Ii L',,I$ ON TUîE Ni:Ot.

The Actoîî Frce Press made n tinieiy bint wvbich was calcu-
lated ta bring business ta the job deparîment. Il pointed out
that the ncw post office regulations, whicbi ient, int effect, on
july i, wouid do away wvith a great deal af the work naw
imiposed upon the dead-letcr office, if the public wiii pay allen
tion ta the requesl wvbich the Departinent is miaking, by m...ans
ai posters ai ail the post offices, asking thal the naine and
address ai the writcr or sender shahi be piaced on the upper
left band corner af ail envelopes or wrappers. If Ibis is donc
the l)ostmaster will at onî:e communicate wiîb the sender,
instead of sending thc icîter to the dead Icîter office. In addi-
tion la the saving in time and labor, the public would, in tbis,
bu relieved af the unpaid postage charges now made for the
return of mail matcr tbrough the dead Icîter office.

The Windsor, Ont., Revicw is working a new plan la puslî
circulation. Arrangements have been made with a local photo-
graplher, wlio takcs free the phoîagrapbs af people wvho gel new
subscribers for The Rcvicw. l'le annouticemient in thie paper
says : lThe terms are simple. We are offéring Tbe Review
for a trial trip, froi now until the end af the ycar, for 25 cents,
or froi now until Jan. i, 1900, for $1i.2,J.

1Any subscriber who brings us len triai tnpl subscribers and
$2.50 in cash wiii bu given a coupon caliing for ane dozen
nicdiunm.sizcd cabinel photos, < The Triiby,' witbouî, anc cent or
cost.

1Or you may bring us lwo ncw subscribcrs at the $1.25
rate and $-.5 .o ini cash, and yuu w~ill be given the saine privi
luge. y

Il remains ta bc scen how the plan works.

OBITUA RY.

TH'îE î.ATE RICHiARD JAFIIhM'.

M~ R. RICH-ARD) JAFFRAY, te lasI ai the Jaffray boys of
h is generation, ane of the quartette so long knlown ta

the people oi Gait and ý,àcinity, associatud as lbey ivere with
t1ie founding af Thie Reporttr, over rfity years igo, p)assud,.
nway Juiy 4 aI his residence, after a brief iilness. Harry Jaffray
wvas drawned in 1858. In September, 1895, Mr. George J.
Jaffray, editor and proprietar ai T'le Reporter, died ini bis 59111
ycar, and jusl twvelve monîhs Iater WVilliam, the elder broîber,
for .34 Ycars postinaster Of Derlin-, passed away in bis 65llî ytar.
And now Ricba.d bias died in bis 65th year. The deccased,
who wvas bon in Shrewvsbury, Engiand, ente;red the printing
office ai lus fatiier, the laie Peter Jaffray, fifty-lwo ycars ago,
and lie ivas chiefiy responsibie for the editoriai work an nec
Reporter for 25 yearS. Hie, eanly in lufe, postcd himself on
tawn, country, and Dominion affiuirs, and naturally dniiîed inta
public offlre. Hie served in the îown as couniciliar, deputy
reeve, reeve, and mayor far tv;o ycars, for, îhough a Conserva-
live, bis Liberal friends iii town were among bis strongest sup-
palIers, and he neyer wvas defeated at the poils. In 1883 lbe
became warden ai WVaterloo county, and. aller reliring froin the
council the saine year, lie wvas appainted ta tbe counly board ai
audit, holding the position tli îbe day ai bis death, witb the
exception oi anc ycar, 1897. He wvas anc ai the besî piaîform
speakers tbe Conservalive parîy liad in South WVaterloo for
many years, and wvas frequently urged îo enter for political
bonars, but reiused, cantenling bimiself with working wiîb pen
and vaice for the cause be bad at beart.

W. H-ani 1-laui, editor and proprietar ai The Marklian Suri,
<lied suddenlly ai Mar1kham JnIy 4. Mr. Hall was taken iii about
a tek before witb appendicitis, and il was îbouglit tbatlibe
would soon be weil again, but lbaving taken suddenly warse,
an <)peralion wvas perfarmed, froîn wbich lie failed ta raliy. Mn.
Hll was the eldest son af County Counicillor WV. H-. Hall, ai
Markbam, and wvas anly in bis 25tb year. He was educated in
the public and bigb sclîools ai bis native village, and ".-td been
propnielar ai The Markhanm Sun for about tbree yeaïs, was
nîarried iess tbaiî ine months ago, and leaves i young îvidow,
whbo, tagether with blis father and inimediate relatives, bave tbe
beartfcît. sýnîpatlîy ai the whoic coinmunity. The funeral took
place aI Markham.

À VAL!JABLE PÂPER.

Tbie Press l3azaar, which opened in London, on June 28,
w-as productive ai a unique publication, The Press flaziar News,
a uittle four-caluînn falio, issued daily during the continuance af
tbe bazaar. One shilling was the price per capy. Thue News
was served by Reuter's Agcncy, The Central News and The
Exchange Telegrapb Company, wvbile its staff af 200 compriscd
the ieading liglits and ablest intellects ini Engiand. Lord
1)uflerin cdiîcd the deparîment ai foreugn polilics. Sir Artli-br
Sullivan wvas thue musical reporter, Sir Henry Irving and Elleiu
Tcrry wvcre the dramaîic crilics, Lard Ronald Sutberland Gower
was thue art critic, Thomas A. Edison cantributed scientific
notes, Ambassador Hay acîed as Unitedl States correspondent,
wbile the womnan~s deparîmient. was edited by the Dowager
Cauntess of Shrewsbury and Lady Addington. Disîinguisbied
edilors in -i parts ai the Kingdomn were cantributors.
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